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MAHONING

A DANGEROUS

FANATIC

Believe
Eternal Bile to Be Hit If
He Meets Death While Kllllno

i

Christian

With uninterrupted success attending this service
is sufficient to commend the Farmers National
Bank of Canfield Ohio to you as a depository for
your funds Checking or Savings deposits

The psychology of Mohammedanlnn
Incomprehensible to persona t reared
the ntmoiiDhere and teachings of
With lis the
American Christianity
separation of church and statd Is as
much a matter of course as the air wq
breathe With us suicide Is Immoral
and the killing of an unbeliever Is a
But while we have always taken great satis ¬
crime punishable with death The Mo ¬
faction in pointing to our successful record wo also
hammedan has no conception of ecclesi
astical and state law There is oniy
appreciate the increased facilities which we can
one law the Koran j nnd while In fact
place at the disposal of our customers because of
the priest and the ruler may be dif ¬
of
ferent persons they are different oaly
a
the
member
is
this institution
the fact
In a functional way like a Judge and
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM the strongest
an executive In our government Tho
spiritual ruler Is also temporal ruler
system
in
world
tho
banking
as was Mohammed In his day Tho
killing of Clirlstlnns Is a virtue that
Carry your account transact all your banking
merits everlasting bliss In paradise
business in this strong NATIONAL BANK
The martyrs of the early Christian
tiiirrti iitirnni with no more consum
ing ardor than the humble Ignorant
Mohammedan peasants who swear be ¬
fore the priest that they will go forth¬
and devote their lives to killing Christians Mohammedans who have sworn
to kill Christians are called In the
Philippines Juramentados from tho
Spanish meaning one who has sworn
or taken nn oath Up to a decado ago
It was no uncommon occurrence In
Jolo for n Moro fanatic to conceal his
bolo knife or kris In a basket of
fruit until he had passed the guard
V
y
EH
j
at the gate of the walled town then
lraw his blade and cut right and left
killing mnn woman or child with
perfect Impartiality until a bullet from
V V
2 HlM
was
the guard stopped his advance It gavo
that
kill
to
will
Indomitable
this
Bell 242
Automatic 4242
the Christian Filipino his mortal fear
of the Moro In times past O Garfield
Jones in Asia
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ter of form
No sir replied the unhappy de¬
I merely lived with flint
fendant
womnn seven years as her husband

any Instructions
No and why should IT
Huh
If I tell her nothing shes bound to
do something I unnt

Inhnr for life
Im nfrnld I hae been Miss ue
Mlllyuns has just refused me

Money also is the

root of

much hap

X

Not Interested
The goirer must keep the eye
strictly on the ball
That miiM be why pretty girls
dont go In much for golf
His Attitude

Men

j

to both
sides would joti
No but I dont mind letting both
candidates promise me n Job

Quite True
Pa what Is a peacemaker
Tie Is a man ray child whoso
chief success Is In prcclpltatlng n
fight

A mans getting old when it hurts
him to tie his shoe laces
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Loo at the

roads for twenty mit es

The automo- ¬
bile has brought the most
remote settlement almost as
close to the center of things
as the next county was in
the old days

Stf

To hear some tire dealers
talk you might think that
nobody knew anything about
tires except the feHow from
Broadway

Stlectyout the ao
cording to the route
they hare to travel
In sandy or hiltycoun
try

wherever the going
ia opt to be heavy The
U S Nobby
For ordinary country
roads The U S Chain
or Usee
For front wheels The

US

Thats not the basis we
go on

Plain

We give every man credit
lor knowing what he is

For beat results
everywhere U S
Royul Cords

spending his money on

ffiurcen mom

roun

uuo

whether he drives up here
in his small car from ten
miles out in the country or
is passing through from the

uat

capital in his limousine
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Quality has always been

the outstanding feature
S

Tires

of

Theres no

limit on the U S guarantee
All U S Tires are guaranter d
for the life of the tire
IV

We have given a lot

of
proposi- ¬

thought to this tire
tion There is some advan- ¬
tage in being the represent
ativesof the oldestandlarccE
rubber concern in the world

let us tell you some interesting facts about tires

Repair Company
OHIO

¬

YOUNGSTOWN

BIG ESSENTIALS IN POULTRY
Breeder Should Aim for Early Matur- Ity and High Egg Production
for Best Results

YOUNGSTOWN

Enrly mnturlty nml Iilfrli opg prr
iluctlon nro the two essentials In
profllfilile poultry Keeping
If the
Mnnriflrri of the fnnrlor does not make
for utility or Is n lilmlrnncp to con
structive utility lircpiHng then the 1
stmulnrd is In npcil of revision
Whether It be In entile horses sheep
swine or poultry the score enrd Hint
dlscrlmlnntes In tho lenst against util ¬
ity nlue is n hlndinnce to the best
development of that breed Of course
there are certnln distinguished breed
characteristics that must be main
tained but these ns a rule are not
the fine points which are a continual
hindrance to the good breeder For
lunately public opinion is on the side
of the constructive breeder- -

HIPPODROME

ALFALFA DIFFICULT TO CURE

Greatest of International FolkandFestivalDancers
in Their New Repertoire of Spanish and

WEEK
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Where Two Cuttlngi Are Made Grata
It Green at Each Time on Ac-¬
count of Moisture
When two cuttings of alfalfa are
made the frrnss Is very green at the
time of each cutting It Is therefore
difficult to cure not only because of
the large amount of water the leaves
contain but also on account of the
large and succulent stems With very
good hay weather the first crop may
be put In the mow in about fire days
after It Is cut by allowing It to He In
the swath and with the use of a hay
On the other hand rainy
tedder
weather will result In a poor quality
of hay

Starting Next
Monday

Sept 27

Two Headliners
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OHIO
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The Dancing Stars from the Dons Kingdom
EDTJARDO AND ELISA

CANSINO
American Interpretations
AND

-

WILBUR MACK

CO

Including Louie Holly in
TWO IS COMPANY
and

6 B F KEITHS 6
STANDARD ACTS

POULTRY CONFINED TO YARDS
Fowlt Should Always Be Supplied
With Green Feed Good Range l
Best for Chickens
Chickens conllned to small yards
should always be supplied with green
feed such as lettuce sprouted oats
alfalfa or clover but the best place to
raise chickens successfully Is on a
good range where no extra green feed
Is required
We Just received a 10x30 Iasco Ylt
rifled Tile Silo It you need one now
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best tire they can give him

CANFIELD

ft

So long as a man owns an
large or small
automobile
hes entitled to the very

WEST FEDERAL STREET

Si
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all the same to them

United States Tires

The Canfield Auto j
PHONE 130

owner and the owner cf tho
biggest car in the country

Drop in the next time
youre down this way and

Thats one thing wc like
about U S Thcs

between the small car
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HartzellS
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They make no distinction

Its

of the season

The Old Reliable

Hi

141 147

any more

its the biggest Coat event

Here is the best opportunity for saving that will
be offered This is a pre season reduction sale and
will not be duplicated later
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isnt any country

OFF

A fiine selection of Ulsters and Ulsterettes made up of the finest imported
fabrics with Hudson Seal or Beaver Collar is included in the quoted reduction
prices

Q133D

around on a Sur

A

Hundreds of the finest imported and domestic weaves
to select from in the most desired Winter styles Big
Ulsters and Ulsterettes single and double breasted
quilted silk lined big convertible collar patch pock- ¬
ets made to give the greatest comfort and service
The patterns are plain colors or fancy principally in
Oxford grey brown blue light grey plaids Styles
are belts all around half belts and plain models Read
the reduction prices
All 5500 Coats Sale Price
4175
All 6500 Coats Sale Price
4875
All 7500 Coats Sale Price
5675
All 8500 Coats Sale Price
6375 r
All 10000 Coats Sale Price
v
7500
All 12500 Coats Sale Price
9375
All 15000 Coats Sale Price
11250
All 17500 Coats Sale Price
13125

Ton wouldnt sell your vote

¬

Marx and

Society Brand Co

Business View
Does he
She So pnpa nld jo
favor a lone or n Mmrt engagement
Jack Pooh That depends be ns
If lie has to support me the longer tlvs
enpnveniPiit the better

Can you recall those hard times
when beef got so high tho poor had
to fall hack on pork chops

piness

Made by the famous Hart -- Schaffner
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C E SH RIVER

f

OVERCOATS

Sentence Passed
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MOTORIZED EQUIPMENT
225 Chapel Place

Latest Style Fall and Winter

Whats the matter old mnn You
look at If youd been sentenced to hard

r

INVALID CARRIAGE
Youngstown

Great Reduction Sale

Strategy

Have you given the new housemaid

Deposits
The Farmers National Bank

Funeral Director

rr

Vrtii nrn nn minlntcrt with the plain- asked the lawyer ns a mere mat
tiff

Interest on Savings

W

1920

24

nltter

Is
In

J

Canfield Ohio
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SEPTEMBER

A Sow Memory
How docs Scrlb wm eet the nttrms
phere for his stories of rural life
He goes up to nn office he uses
on the twentieth floor of n skyscraper
and thinks nbont the time when he
was a boy on the farm

that
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FBIDAY

DISPATCH

tie time

so waitins far freight
The Manchester

immediate delivery
Co CMdtell OM

Extraordinary Attractions
and Special Features
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
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